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Our nation is facing tremendous need

Depression is the leading
cause of disability
worldwide, and mental
health and substance
use has become the
most pressing health
crisis in the U.S.

39% of admissions
are either for or
co-morbid with
mental health and/or
substance use.

Mental health issues
drive $400B in direct
cost of care and loss
of productivity to our
economy and society.

Mental health affects
all of us – we are all
either directly
impacted or one
degree away.

Mental health and wellness is the most pressing health crisis
in the nation — touching every one of us directly or indirectly,
costing our economy and society over $400B annually.
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Our “North Star”

We exist to advance the
mental, social and
spiritual health of the
nation.

All people have the
opportunity to realize their
fullest potential for wellbeing…

…significantly reducing the
personal, familial, social, and
economic costs of mental
illness and substance abuse.

OUR MISSION

OUR VISION

OUR BHAG
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Our vision: human flourishing across the lifespan in
healthy communities. We know we can’t achieve this alone.

Building
a social
movement

Our guiding principles:

Our steadfast values:

• We embrace a whole-person, whole-community, wholesystems view.

• Loving-kindness and Compassion

• We aim to cultivate a boundary-crossing, distributed
force of leaders in a well-being ‘field of fields.’

• Radical Inclusion and Equity
of Opportunity

• Our mantra is: Do what we do best, partner for the rest.

• Social Justice for All

• Dignity and Respect
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Our Focus Areas
• Ease access to care and to the
determinants of well-being
• Build resilience in children, teens
and families
• Reduce suffering from depression,
anxiety and social isolation
• Decrease addiction and substance use
while promoting recovery
• Create hope for people and families
living with serious mental illness

• Eliminate stigma everywhere and grow
a culture of well-being in healthy,
equitable, resilient communities
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Our Levers
•Clinical Transformation
•Community Transformation
•Social Engagement
•Policy and Advocacy
•Measurement and Data Systems

All-in for impact
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Well-being across the lifespan
Across our goals, we support people throughout
their key stages—when and how it’s needed most.

Prenatal

0-5

6-12

13-18

19-30

31-65

65+

End of
Life

Age groups

Attachment & Resilience
Identity, Autonomy &
Self Awareness
Workplace Well-being & Productivity

Healthy Maturation & Generatively
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Well-being across the spectrum
We work with partners to meet people where they are – from care to community

Acute/
Inpatient

• Transitional
Care
• Rehabilitation
• Skilled
Nursing

Emergency
Department

• Urgent
• Immediate
Care

Primary
Care/Clinic

• Employer
• School

Community

• Work
• School
• Incarceration

Home

• Family
• Assisted
Living
• Foster care

Self

Anywhere
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2017-2018 Selected Partners and Projects
Clinical Performance Group

ED & Upstream!

Policy and Advocacy

Emotional Well-Being Initiative
Impact Investment Advisory Group

Teen/Tween Peer Help Lines
Pain in the Nation

Clinical-Community Integration

Community Transformation

Measurement & Data Systems

#BeWell #BeHeard #BeThere campaign

Skill and Capacity Development

Clinical Transformation
Addiction
SUD model of care, standardized
screening, clinical pathways for
Opioid Use Disorder

Behavioral Health
Integration
Clinical Performance Group

Alignment of integrated care
models, share best practices,
develop tools, create playbooks

ED & Upstream!
IHI Learning Community, scale and
spread across 50 hospitals, data
measurement
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Assuring the
community
conditions for
intergenerational
well-being

Stay Connected
Partnership
Information

Inspiration
info@wellbeingtrust.org
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